Our Community Hospital: the evolution of a rural primary care hospital.
In the next few years, Our Community Hospital, located in the small town of Scotland Neck, NC, will undergo a conversion through which it may serve as an appropriate model for similar small hospitals in distressed rural communities. With technical and grant assistance from the Office of Rural Health and Resource Development of the North Carolina Department of Human Resources, the hospital has begun to phase out almost all acute care services and will expand and strengthen its focus on primary care, emergency medical services, and services for elderly persons. This paper addresses four issues of greatest concern to hospital administrators, rural health professionals, academics, and rural residents interested in hospital conversions: (1) community involvement during the planning process; (2) the evolution of the program's structure; (3) financing for the project; and (4) the development of cooperation between state and federal governments, foundations, and private groups. This case study describes one possible course in addressing an acute health care problem facing rural America--the viability of rural hospitals.